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ft.AYERS GIVE THREE PLAYS! (O��;.��£E�=t·;�.��� ITOURNEY WON BY WINDSOR 
� iatratlon brinr:nr about so many Much Talent Diaplayed,.. . I I <hanr .. ;. the mamnr Hat. u the 
I 
pape_n wrre to be sent out throuah the mail. U.e atadmu who ffChller 
ftl PLAY1Ut8. MAllC8 I thoaSh in harmony with the tone of in the aprinc term for the first 
Wt.,. fortunate in poaMMlna in the play. lacked the preaence and 1 !�':e •;:�d �:�.,.� nopo .. �Pt:0•0. , an0dr Pla$US a buddins dramatia work- m�etic power that a god of love � 
STEWARDSON TAKES SECOND 
T. C. Gives Big Su.rprise ::, 8ich shou!d do mar:h for the abould have. The love.ly fantasy 1 ��°:�d�:'!.set • paper at their ��'- of ill memben 1or actina sr e w and. quivered in irridescent  la . beauty bet e n l'k b bbl I The mailini li1d will bP ttYiMd . T. c. 16; NEOGA 15 I whipping Mattoon 32.25 .. the lut ... �n• playL The ::f: pro-- •t di � ;-' un 1 1 e 8 0 e, nt J:t •ttk. AO aU atudenl.8 will I d bl · T C game Frida "gbt. K made ... Wednesday ;a� uail� i:e ·�en":::: and r:� sight. I i:'et playa nceive their �e•K throu1h the Hig0h ano:� �.:iv;;t��: �;n�e�r; of j the ba•keta y w�1ile Nihi:.m;r.ytcl.-, .....-ent of MW a 7 work-a.day world. were e 0 our I poeloflict". 16-15 for the open:ng "8me of the i irood ftoor came. For Mattoon, Neiely- •'-' )(r GU.. are IOtne of the An& fTU.its · district tournament 1 huuday after- showed head and aboulden above U\t··.-.t. �club work. The almple acreen Tiie Twelv e Poaad Look 1 noon. The game was a nip and tuck I rest. He made aix buketa and bJo;.:.· ::':t :ee:e ��f:::'u!st!� �78�� 8�1 � �:·1�;e,wl��:; Class Day PJans affair all the way for the lead of fouls aa over acainat .Kearne1'a . . 8 
tion ud di1oatch. Kale • • Ruth Henderson J Should Be Made ���::r ;:,��. w;� �����il�Qar; a \�:i: ba�kt:he half the ICOre wai u.i3 .. Twtln Poaawl Look · The Miu.in1 Card until the �ginning of the last quarter. I Windsor WH heated only at ft.n� TM trst play on the prosramme. Mr. Bindle William Shoemaker Then the Blue t.nd Gold l'Ot a 14-13 when Neely made the tint ba.aket, Barrie'• WJ'welve Pound Look,� 11 a Major '!u.ck.le Ro�rt St�wa�t LlL'lt )'tar it wa.i d�idi:d that a advantage. �eoga tied the score at L.ar.e in the second ball Mattoon pull� co...tJ of ftneue.- aomewbat di&ult Mn. M1llmston • Mehan \V1lho1t das.s day should be ad aside this 14 apiece. T. c. then made a foul up to a :W-24 count but could not hold ftr JOPI amateurs to prod.ace. The. Sophy • • · Aileen Collins 1 tt"rm for int�r-c luss a{'livitit>s. It is shot and Neog;i came right back with lhe pace under the strain and los� perfact poi.ae and restraint "!'1thin . The Maker of Dreama now about time th.at preparations a free throw just be.fore the final uul 32-25. 
tMir' Usracters of cul� lad.ict1 ia P!e,rrot Frances Maxwell Wt-re being made. Already our prin· whistle. 
DOl io be acbieYed in a day or a Pierrette· Mary Freeman {'1ple has been violated. The time set Two (hertim ... PerioclB Nttded I �RlDAY MORNING. SBSSIO� moath. Kate should be 1uth a poiaed, Manufacturer Bu.rl Mitchell for a committee meeting has already During tht> first extra pe r iod the 1he three �·�.ea F'n�y monuns ,nc:lou. se.ttne sentlewoman, inatead Music • Ruth Harper 1 passed. p'ayers were unable to score at all. wen� poor exh1b1t1ons w1tneaaed by a of tile matter-of-fact, outapoken_ boy· Gertrude Lym·h , FolluwinK 1:c a copy of tht' rt:gu- But in !he succeeding three minutes poor crowd. Toledo de.fea� Mont. id ttmorrapher who wu prete.ated lation.!I: . . II �eoga man fouled Dick Taylor. He I ro&e 25-�. Arcola sucked H1nd1boro to a Wednaday n.fl'bt. She aboold 'fBB NBWS BNTBRS . Reitoh·t·d that
. 
in order to avoid the mRde the Jthot. T. C. lhen withstood unde.r 30-14, and Lerna won over piaJ with Sir Harry a.a daintily aa a JOURNALlSlt CQ?ljTBST F re�hman nnd Sop.homore.das.!I fights nil the Cum�rland County team's at- Stra.sburg 30·14. tat p1a,. with a mouse; wh e n on . The �ew� has submitted copies of a� have bt:t'n carried. on . in the past, 1 tempts to score for about a minute. , ---.nn, that. be hu two .ons like its _pubheat1on to the Columbia Schol- 1 a �la!ls day bt: !lt'l ss1dt> '". the !W.·hool Then the timer's gun put an end to. FRIDAY AFTERNOON GAMBS w-tf ahe aayl "that-'1 nice.'' he.r utic Preiu Association, an orga.nita- en endar on which duy friendly con- the nerve racking contest. 1 �: _ T. C. Hieb 15; Oak.I ... 8 .belJ ahaded irony abould be appar- t.�on aponsored by Colwnbi� Univ.er- test.� bt>twl'�� t�e lwo classes s�all :\liller and Bililer were !he satel· lb '. T.he men �f �dams continued it.a eat to the audience, but not to Sir :nty for the purpose of improving be waged according to the following Ines. &i'lihd new winning streak by down-Ban7; when she hints that ahe mi&"ht eolleK"I papers. An annual contest rule!! and rt:l(Ulation:s: The Lineup I injr-"Oakland at 2 P. M., 16-8. The ltilft cbmeD another huaband of the ia he.Id amont colleces and !leeondary I. That tht• dass day shall be T. C. HIGH G F p te'&Ch�is were not in ve.ry eood form, UM tort. be ahould remain una- schools which i81ue papers. In ad- plan'il on lhe M""hool .calendar ; :\tiller, f 3 1 espelia11y at shoot6't. Good team ware of her subtle taunL • dition a monthly magazine is bu1ued 2. Thnt a l'ommittee composed Lynch, f l o work c&rried the ball to acorin&" .ter-Lad� Si� was proper lJ; meek �d containing uampJe.a of all types of of thret- from each class shall be Taylor. f 2 I riiory time after time only to miu .,,.iins, but the failed m the hne, student wriling selected from the c�osen to meet not . later than Adkins. c, f I tht! basket by inches. Adkins, Lynch. �it m;,t be wonderful to know bow publications themselves. (.round-hog Day to. det-tde the pro- Moeller, c 0 and Frazier did all the acorinc for to do tometbing well," to ahow the · gram; Hampton, g o the local preps. Galbreath did all :m�;:n:P:C���::1��- that 11 
1 Baseball Practice t>t-��r!h�� ��tl!t;g��i;g c1a::a1bayoc�� �:�:er� g � 1 th�;����g t!:; ����= :-�;-:the 







a1 �: i :��F..inl.'�h=t��s,w��d �a�  :�:; •h��I ��� P:;:a�;P:�:�lu:h:�r he �:��;�.�r;· f � � 1 �:�st7:�nu�:kl��r�a1:ee :::°;:,�t! 
:;°',;.';" P�YK
a




Adtrins;-f - · - 2 &- -& 
�tter; �· · e o y at T'eire Haute on Ma-reh · te11b: Miller. f 0 0 1 




Henn, g McDaniel.1, g Weaver. K 
Swinford, c 
• 5 
G F P 
0 0 :;:n;:�lf'�aC:��ro�=ii���
to;-:..,.� I ill�� :� bee��=!ledte:::::.r�e�� ::aa)l� t"ntcrt1t1n !ht• Vll'tor.!I in somt' ��:�:. 1��" r;:�w���:�b:�t:b1lii�y n�� \Mir parts to perfeelion. . ·. Bill· eral from lut year's squad and sum· Ill Thnl th1� o·ntnt1t1nment •hall l'"':c1·Jt�ed in this tcame. 0 0 • 0 dle •u an old man tn nery W'T"J mer school nme are also out for po· oc1·ur within th r t .. · 1lap 11f<f'r !hl' 
twist of bUt mouth. every fiat.footed •itiona. \lasii IJa�. ttep he took, and nery trembliiia 
etsture of hit fottflnie:r. The pep- s .. ,., llaio• Tuckie a<hined ; .. t .. "L.tv.tng p.;ctures" Here oon �ic�ou1 an effect by purainr up his • • " tipt into a beaked, chinlet1a allhou· �. :\3 the rinla faced each other i� lhe center of the at.Ap. their brbt­l�nr posture waa at.I linal1 •U&'&'H­tne of two cock.a a it to encqe in �ttle. PetiU Sopb . .., modest, inquis­
Given By Indiana Artist 
itive, 1pritel1, shy, srew in charm The Teachers College hiach school 
belore th� alldience aa the play pro- and the Charleston city Khools have freued. I asked Mr. Homer G. Davisson, of 
The llaker el Orea.. I Fort Wayne, Indiana, to present his 
'"The Malter of Dreama," the third 
I 
pro&'ramme of "Living PicturH" in 
plaJ, •H rernarbhly happy In havina their auditorium• in the near future two artre111es uqu1a.lte1y tuned t.o Mr. Daviason belonp to the Wlt'IJ lkll.other and to iU delicate fant.uy. known Brown County croup of paint.­Perriot'1 voice had a vibrant. flute. I era. In arranrinl' theae "LivinlJ like power which waa maaiW in bis �Pleturea" he hu reproduced the back· 
:°�
'of "musical June," and Pierette'• erounda of many famous masttir· 0'« po!lsf's&ed a plaintin qui.er piecmi with such deftne!ls that they that. �u near to laothleT In her ad- are ujd to be in themselves works of rnonnion to the •uwe teUJ.e" and artbtie merit. ·Aeainst thue "back· ���� the:;;L.i0n ��:n!itrs,:0.:: wi":; ��uei.da to M� ��;i::nfr:;sethel\:�� ·� trttt bouyant sraee and Pierette population. Some of the picturea he •1t.h a wiatful, butterft7 nr1ftneu I thu.I rtLpreMnl• are: "Ruth and Na· �h•rh made the play a poem in mo- I omi," Murtllo's "Grape Eal.4tra," Van tlOD. The Maker of nn...-, )thuelf, I Oyke'a WW"illiam of Oran1e and 
.\far)·." (tu11lu l<un1's "B0"11.tr1t'e ('inl·1," 
ancl t.�·1rhto11' "�nK of tht: Lark," 
thirty or forty 111 1111. 
Th111 entert ainment h1111 been g1\·en 
by Mr. Da\'JS!IOn in Indianapolis. 
Muncie. fort \\ ayne and other plac· 
eJt in Indiana, "-" we ll •• in .!lt>veral 
town11 1n lllinm!! �l'W1paper r"ports 
frurn tht"-"e pla{'l'll speak of the es· 
ceedmg be11.uty of the picturu 8.!I 
co�turnt'(I and po!!l'<i by h im . When 
!lttn from the proper di.!!tanct' thf')' 
1ir1\ e 1he eHect of being real paint· 
in&"�. "" illusion proiuced b)' ifaUt:f' 
C'urta1nt' and by oril\nal and cll'ver 
methods of lightinr. • . 
Theu picture11 will be presented at 
Ttal·h1•r11 Colle�e on Wed
nesday aft· 
ernoon and eveninac of Man:h I ith, 
and at f'harlf'1ton Hi.ch School 
Friday aflt>rnoon. March 19th. 
('. H. S. 24: GRBENl'I' 22 
In one of the mollt thrilling games , \ rr played at Charleston, C. H. S . 

















tram simply played Charleston off U mpire : Young. 
it!i ft>t't till near tbe middle of the laat FRIDA y NIGHT SESSION quarter. Tht> :-:rarlet and GolJ team Tol�do U; Lerna 5 
::�e 
t
:a:��: 1�:58 fro:h��c ;�d��e:; A monsler crowd sa.t impatiently 
tht· lfoor Tht• ml'n of A!fbury tht!n, �h1·ough the prellmmar) struaele be­
h.-ld Greenup Jlt·ort>les:c and made six lwd
tt
l









points tn lhrt>t> minute.!!. With ju!ll 
ha 1tt e �rou e m w1nn1na. a oug 
11 f<•w 11e-cond!I to play, Rr11.dle)' took :she exh1b�: 
some 
:
retty poor baa· 
11 pol .!!hot from th.a middle of the kt:t�J\. .
e score Y quarters . ''" 5 
floor oHr near the-north side and 4--0, i -2. 12-.J and finally l�-5. Llsht. 
nrnrle it Thi! �{'ore dood 18-18 Then Toledo forward, was th1.. hicbut acor­
rn thl' o\·ertime period, 













�a: C H. S. 13; T. C. Bish JI 
l·oucl"Cled to Greenup Then Capt. In one of lhe hardest foucbl pmea 
JIPnry shot a long to11..!I 1tnd tied the e\·er ptayt'd betwee.n the two city 
,corll al 20 all. Tripp and Summers high schools, the north aide team de­
made baJtket;i while Kline brought f�ated the sout.h aide outt\t by a U-11 
his team's total to 2"2. count. The pme wu hardly a cood 
While most streu is laid on the uh1bit1on of buketbal�it was more 
�rut ("omel>Ack of Cnarleston, n.uch a dignified free.for-all. But aome 
credit i'I due the Cumberland County baskets were scored and plenty of 
boy8 With poor practicf' facilitiea fouls were called so that it wu a baa... 




t ::a.==i�/:;:: tainly did acqui�f nobly. 
that both teams will ewe their all for 
� ff'Olf'tt.Tr 1' R8'1!'fl0 IJ'O &\. 'f1 � JiA 1'9) " I l\llSG PICTl.RES" WESTFIEl.D U; HUMBOLDT 11 ! the v ictory . Thi crowd i• eo WOl'bd .U l.QLLWJ \WV� �"'1.U.U� • . TO BE PRBSBSTRD Coach Campbell's Westfield 6vtl had up. however, th�t the teama t.an 
TUBSD.A_T, MA.RCW t-MONDAY, MARCH 15 __ tno trouble in piling up a 42-11 scorejd1fficqlty in keep.ins cool.� Pvttinc 
• � Y. )( Hooe Committee. 3 10 p )I I Mr Home, G Oaviason will pre- asainst Humboldt The tall boys did I up a � technical u:h1b1t�n. t entertainment of "L1v1nr not aee much action for lht1r under- T l:. Ua.U M•t of aJ Men•1 GI• Chat,, 4l:IO P. JI. nu..t&J I ���turea•�' at Teachers Collere on studies were allowed to carry on the The Adams men led dur1nc the en· Y. W. C.. 4.. 1:00 P. II. Warb&lr staff mt·tin11., 4:00 p M I'd d fternoon Matth 17th �orinr 11pree Walke.r wilh 8 basket. tire ftrst half Miller, Taylor, and Y. ll C. A. II 1:00 P. )(, Clrla Q1et Club Meetinc, ":00 P M :; h;�� a!t t�rf'e, and' on Wednuday l!'d the "uba' attack 'The half IC'ore Moelle� each sank prett'7 Mlleta. Nf!WI ltatt t:IO P. M. Cirli 8..x·tet Meetinc, 5:00 P. M evenin paat 8 o'clock. Modela for w&1 26-6 while Story, .alone for C. H. S. � Bat•*' g ill be selected from -- a baaket du r tns the ft.nt qurter, the 
11 .... Gloe� .'.: P. x. s.hool P ... t'i.. .... , ;:r��fi������ ;�t���5 ;:::.�I w�������m!��tr����� 11." ... :::��� �d�� t2� :::.. ":,",! Y. Iii. l'llbl C.W- KMI- U ..... fo• all other people. one of lh• pod ....,,. bJ lelnnl7 (Cont.inued on _. I) "'-• J ,00 P. JI. Hlcll Sdlool PartJ. 
: '? :,:-:... °T!.:.'� ";,!.:::. 'f:::..-" ... -.. cw:.. - . ....... ... ... _1_· ·---­





Sadol...:::1 ..... ����;.,,_���-. ll/"'���������1 - = lewest Pattel'll Non Uteru)'­
� ....._ 
- .. - - --- .. ltll, at tM !Wt� 
• a..-. 1111aa1o, - tM .a.t of 11are1i a. um. 
.,..._ - .... .,_._ tloaa riot lloo ...... lt.-Yo Bdltor. 
EDITORIALS 
BB WY.AL! "llO NOT DO TODAY WHAT 
YOU CAN PUT OPI' 
. 'TILL TOMOll.KOW"" For aeveral yean the writer bu 
ar.th• tlaere a atladent who dou watched •tudenta come and So from 
D9t U-.e t1M abo .. u ll1a: coane of W.. achoo!, and bu beta. hlte?'Utad' 
actioa.1' He .,....,.. befoN Almi.SlltJ in .eei.na wbat ditterent attltwlel 
Jgpiter he'll MYer do jt apin, but they take toward- tbeir alma zul.Q' : �c1a.,.8�:r w=-: � cradution. Some are eom to 
la poeiti-.e that a tat will be pen,. lean, and they t0me beck to ..Wt 
Be llfter doa oat.aide readiq' •Uf"J •henner t.tae, can. 00.n are atad � u be rellfi<naaly plan.I at the Int t� be away, and nen tboqh they' 
ol. eveiy term. Be ata ao desperate live or tea.ch nearby, they nenr come 
Everything in 
fAlfeeti11err Lile 
ICBS, 8BBIUPll'l'8, BRICJt CIULUI, P-UNCBBS 
Ov s,.p.Jt7 
·Special attention liven to 
Part)' Orclera 






at thaet that be la torced to abeoJ'b back. Ucept perhaps for Romecom· 
TO!uoea of onbide rudinc onr iD6 or AJu.mni Day. Why thou.Id the 
aJaltL He ..,. trHll come '° near same acbool have aoch a •tron& ap­
a.okiq that be m111t achine the put for the Ant croup, and none at 
-t..l of bowiq tbe contenta of a all for the latter? It must be due 
_.._, '-7 writinc doWll tbe author, title a !&rce meuure to their attitudes A Colaaa fer St.._.. te Bs..-. 
azad 111U11her of paces. Then a,cain., wbde they wel't atudenta here. TMlr .._ .. ea.,_ C...W... 
he n"er wol'k• on term papen on OuJ' student.I may be dirided into · Why la it that the studenta are all 
da� allotted for *;hell!i for at such two poup�thoM wbo really Un u:pected_ to be perfect modeb .. to 
perioda be mtut vi11t W1th hll friend&. while they are here. and thoae who condQCt �hen the>: are in the Ubnry T In the eleventh houJ', be aoes Into a aa•e their eneraiea and abilitiea for lm't UU. aomethl.D&'· that ahould be 
feve:riall tan.s'ent acribblins •oJu.mu home ue. Thae inerely ex1at at expected of everyone. e•en tbe mem-
. ancler Ute command of hia now iron 9ChooJ.. and do nothing toward IOCiaJ ben of th� fa.cultJ, eapecially when 
will lile here.. They So home eYU'J' time they come m the libruy to uk for a 
Aad moet important of all, be nn· they can pt away; they aeldom at.- book at the desk? . 
er keep.a. �P hi.a not.e-booka.. He bu
 tend a aociaJ e...-eM; they are not par- ..\.I a atodent I have noticed that 
aoch tbrilllll&' expenencea with them. u�ularly in� in atbkltica· tlul:J' a.baqlt all studuta wlwm askhl.c fQ¥ a 
By eombin.ins bia ecattered juaon don't nen read ne News. 80 'lliOt book- at> tlle � an •arr .. ..U"lfaJ to 
with that of bia friends. and by ii their interest in their ICbool uJde. wbiaper eo as. io make ...-ery little 1 
aeratdlin.a on and on and on until from claaa work. No wonder tben. noise and., aot tGr-di.atmb at.Ir.er people � 
C7nt1Ua ia forced to uy farewell to that no pJeuant. memories call them who are tQina to ttady. Cutinc a· 
=o� �m��:�• :':i:e��;t..!,� back when once they may lea•e. =:!tu:: le!, i:i1u.�; :;,�I 
Presentation Of 
Spring Gowns 
COATS IUTB AND A� 
IB8, ........... tM-tM 
..-c-. ....  -. 
..._ . .._ .. 
Skiver·&.....__ 
l..n. ReH7-t.Wear 811911 
lln.Aloea -
.... - ....... 
.., • .;... . ..-m 
Charleeton, DL 
. A Watck BospitaJ 
GoM 1-eot Watdl llotooJriq "1' 
UllW wort ... ; wltli "'-9' 
..;..ice ............ We panut• 
t.o,wltli-- te 
.u. 
C. W BUCILEBERRY 
Tllo lBWBLJlY AND GUT 
BBOPPll 






Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO . 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATtONERY 
Let U U.OW YM the diHrrn1t 
St1i.. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE der-1ised. abnormal note-book. With Col!ese mean.a more than merely this con.aideration for others utina · 
.,.. rlued. tie amiss. roup 1llis-- 1tudylq' the profound wiadom of the library for itDdy. Often times 
placed, be ""'pub hia on top" and lea.med men. It m� athletlca; it they taJl: in a tone of Toke tliat dif... But SWe SJaarr 
wllispen to the next penon in the mean3 m_aaic, dramatics, partiea, and tul'b9 tbe whole library. ����iii,ii,ii:�i:'iiii,i�� l;�ii:i;ii,i�;:::i::=:==� alpbbet, .. SimplJ worked to death, dan� abort, it mean.a parliclpa- Ma7be thia ian't much to raiH a ;---- -- 2±22!! -- -----aren't you! Ju.at dead. Ob! for a tio� ID what.Tu adda to the worth bowl about,._but u loo.au it la a tu.le 
IMld!" Be alwa7a leta hia work pile wbilene.. o� li1e. Are we Pttin.c all let tt M -..ned by all and enforced 
DJ> until it can't be done in auch a that t:hl!l"!, is hue for u1' We are on a.II· M ..tt:u what their potition 
limited time and then triff to do it. not unless we a.n sh'ina a part of is ..,._. ldltool 
Thereupon be awean again that be ?�r time to extra cmricuham •ti-.-
11ftll ft....-el", n'l'T'ft', let. it happen qain... I ltin. Complete loyalty to the 1ehool But he alway• does. demanda it. Aileen Collina.. Myrtle Dunlap. 
PRO.and CON 
DIVJDB TBB COLLBGB AND Why not hue the commencement ex-TBB HIGH SCBOOL erci.ea dlrlded--one diYU:ion for the 
COJUIBNCBJIBNT BXBRCISBS eolleae and the other for t.be b.iah 
WHY NOT llNTIUNCB UGRTll? 
OUt in front of the math b� 
there al't nro pillan at the entrance 
to the main dme. TheM -.re erect.­
eel u a memorial by a craduatin.s 
clau of IODU!: tJme aro. They are 
all 
Fnrit-, Veaetables. Caadl• 
ud Dome Kiiied Meata 
. Hick GrUe Caned 8-?s 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
rather artktic in appearance and lend ������������ much to the appearance of ov cam- ,. pm-in lbe da7"1ne. But at nicht 
they are eesrcely •mible and could 
not be noticed at .all it it were not 
for a atreet liabt on Lincoln 1treet. 
Why mia'bt not these entrance 
posta be lishted at niaht T They wen.­
oriailUll y equipped IO that they 
could be llchted. An el4!CtTic licbt 







71t l- SL 
All kinds of I Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are � 




Koo- ·141 • 17, Under Kids. 
Pltone 125 
In the tut clau meetinp tbe .en- school! Tlt.it will enable the two 
Son and aopbomoru were ubd by unita to hold their exetthn u they 
the llicb ICbool rraduatins ct... for see ftL Conlltcta of elau opinion.a 
�r opiniom concern.ins the bi.ch will be onrcome and the mechanical 
tcbool sraduat.ta wurina ape and dilllc1lltie. will be eliminated.. These 
pwu at commencement. The .opb- mechan.ical di:ftlco.ltin are iiuumcient 
amore1 were willlnc for them to wear aeatinc capacity fo! all that wbb to 
caps and eowna, bat the senion vot- attend the exerciMS and the confu.­
ed not to object. but dilapproved. ion amona those recei•ins diplomu. 
The Mnion' point wu that they were It ia almost impouib1e to Mat nine­
rMlisina & Sff:Al achiettment. and teen Mnion., one hundred ft.tty IOpb­
tbe wearinc of caps and p'W'll9 ia an omottt.,, aixty ... ia'ht blah .cbool snd­
iJl&ipa of the fact. They al.o ob- pat•. the relatina and · frlenda of 
jkted to. the biah acbool wearins all the ancfuatu. and t.be larse num­
U..m became they (the Mnion) ber of atvde.nta who attend the ex.er­
wo111d not be clearly dl1tinpiabed ciaea In our aoditoriam. If the chance 
from the other c.lauea. The feelins only ret114ftied thi1 one defec� the 
of exultation ia no arut.u in the col- di...-iaion "8 worth contlderina. 
Iese H11ion tfta.n in the hish .chool Sach a plaa 19 contrary to the aet 
Mni01"1lt and u one t01lese Hn.ior pat cuatoms. but bat pl'OCedU1'89 cannot 
it., ""The ar-tuation from the hiah alway• be had wMD all actiona are 
echool i1 probably the moe:t 1.ipi- dete.rmined by pncedent. nu. plan 
lean\. nent of 1ebool U1eto a ata- ia not without objections and proba!>­
deat." Tllen why •hoald the tu.. ·h IJ would not be entirely utidacto17, 
ror ••eJ"al Y•n after t.Mir erect­
ion the. lamp• stowed cbe.rily and 
seemed to welcome one to the campoa. 
At present Ulen i1 but one llcht on ':::;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;: ::;::;;; :;;;;::;;;;::;;;;;;�;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:::;::==::: the cam pm., t.hat beina •between the - - - --� -
main hulldlns and P-borton Hall PROFESSIONAL 'CARDS It aeem.a that the entrance abould be iiptod at lust when some .. ..,t 
DL O. L BITS DL WM. B. TYll la takinc place in the baildinc at nlcht. Ho'Wffer, it would add much 
to the appeannce of OW' place if 
they could bam nery nlaht. 
DENTIST DENTIST 
Let'• bope t.hat om compua may 
be further beavtlfttd by baYinc elec­
tricity turned into the alobee at the 
_J>ho ... , Oftlco l60; Reaid._ 819_ National Tnaot Bank Bldr 7a 
Pint Notional Bank Buildi.. f>bon., � 478; RMld•n<� 
��!:in� c!;:� .:!n:!'� ::! ��!c�o�twi:!• the "'f:.r.:: 
Tbe whole �Uon aimply \rinp achirremen� would place a hlshe" 
to amface the fact tllat t1'e � nlue on anduation in UM mind.t of 
xMol and the eollece (althouah oc.. the atodent.a, and would tend to dinll· 
eapyina the; aame buildina') are not op a •tnm.cer .cbool .ptrit. 
and cannot be a barmoniom Dllity. Ralpll Edwarda. 
l �-
1 1 wm ,... p- laform - oach )t.C H I A� ..Iii �ld·be P"'"P""' tho• be ..... qmto H I mu;taken. '!'be boy1 mded a touch 
< -..on in a m.takty 1.ne • .,.. 
-
Y. M. HAD INTl!llllSTING 
MIDITING LAST TUBSDA Y 
The Rev. Mr. S. P. Alli90n of the 
local Prft�(,'burdl had • lit­
tle chat wit.II the "'Y" bora lut Tau.­
J on tbo lopic, "Tho Need for 1-d­
uahip... He apol:e· 01 MTvaJ men 
who bad played on Ohio football i.m. 
an4 •llo bd become ....._. or nn 
pioneers in the world of today. Mr. 
All aon JDefttioned MTeral •f the 
qoalitid of l..._n and 10me of tbe 
faeto .......... a u eonceit.-wkJch ruin 
Well,1tio,...i......,-wat- If tlto - rl 
tholr ........_ 
u.. .... .t tM term ...  te •J •way altar
• rest-tr::-.,:.• aJ-:: een�m�n:ua:-:; or:. C::,�; 
._ 
• • • U.. •1 wflf .._ ..._. .. .,_y ..._ • Tlluda7 nlPt. tM Y. )(. eat.ertatn-
,,_. wun't maeh TOOt this term I Mw tlto leas ..... ol � .... , on Mar<h 23, end !he 1na..,.... 
Oftlco Phone <a � � 
DL W. IC. SUNDEIUIAN DIENTIST 
Haun: t to U; l:IO to 6; 1 to t 
National 1'1-ut BMk hlldiaa 
DL B. C. TanLE1I 
DENTLST 
HoanlA. 11. tofP. M. 
llMDJ ... bJ Appoin-t 
Oftlco, Linder Blds. -- 117 
W. IC. B.olllNES, 11. D. 
E10, Ear, N- end n_. 
Kltdioll hJldiaa 
Pl>one UJ 
end., bot. dteeJ' up. atadenb! "Tlu't • �f� .. 1W ....... lion of the aew on April I. 
Jone anUJ Easter. We"n doe for a I • • • AU the meetmp for HZt month ------------rut then.. • • • The cla7 court. men are alM ... !:::J._to be Tuy lmportaat and worth-sl••iaa to ... to vp. A 1 ... ha.. G. B. DUDLSY, M. D. 
OW ...... •1 Llaet •r ..... , apeeulatitd an Mw '°'11 It will M N- "lJ.tn - ,. 
- ..,_,. wlJo • P- ... wllole fo,. tho .,...nd will be dry � ..._ M a' PlctuooG �to be p.....,tod _, to poralt termll p- � � -• . ........ ., an ladl· Plollodoolor Bide., l- It. 
"-• -.-, 141; .......... U1 
A. J. WHITE, II. D. 
Oculiat. Aorist qd Jlino IArrnrolifl , 
llOll 7tb SL Boan I "' 6030 r. 11. 
Pllone 111 8'11DC1&71 by appointment 
ALVlN 8B.&Pn .. M. D 
PBTBICL\N 
om. .... ..._ 'IOI Sl>th S< 
PMno "° 
N. C. IXNAYAN 
PllYBICL\N • 
Wlllto hlldllos. 8ildll St. 
_, �·1---S80 
C. 8. !UaWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
0.. • LIMw Bat1dlat 
,...,.._ n• 
·-··· 
-· JM -�··· -Y-
A_ ......... - .. 
- "::1:' "' � 
-Y-
A Mtn hoe• -
,.. •• 1oo1.i--llillm• 
.. ..,. Wlli<li.,.. ,.., 







. .  
.-. . 
-, . .  
� . .  
<f I 
G r p 
0 I 0 
0 I 0 
I I 0 
I I I 
0 0 0 
0 0 I 
0 0 I 
' I 
Stew- H; CM- 11 
Stewarct.on Mat. CUi-ltst.oe In the t«Oad came of Ute Hm1-Anai. bJ 
tlM .ore of !1-H. h. ..., a rouch 
..... •ad •<rf hon! (....  Cluor-1 
leltoa put 11p a .rraf>pf ulliblUon 
ltul lbe Voril bnlhto Ytre tar 
a:::,::-�,i:.�: 
lbe ftoor for Charl•ton 
oouLd harctly cope willa nclt a •aried 
au.ad;,.. 
The half 9rON Wh 11-4 ia f.a90r 
of the WIAften. 
Por St ......... °"-' ud C. 
Voria u.rh � '7 points and Sum­
...,. made I polnta. 
FINAL CAlllB 
.......... U; WMt.ltW t Wl .... r 14; Ste••,._• II 
la • .. ttle Hoff tM cJoodl (part WlnPor •ho•td a ...,.t comebKk 
'-------""""'=�-- -6. die thM.) U.. S\ewardeoa slant.I and DOMd Stewardaon oat by tie 









m ... 111 
llOWNIE'S 
ooft 911. U.. ..-.m •. WMa U.. Ste- of i-1. Then W1nUor evened up the 
1,.------------- co�t!.;."!!: �:;��he:• !'·the 
COLGATES 
- ._ •• er- --------"" 
...... i..tol er-_________ Uc 
- o9tu co-- _______ ... 




llart of the HCOnd hall and led 18-l!. 
The pme looked all -Stewanbon. , 
But Wincl&or had a tot or ftcht le.ft 
and N1hi.Hr rolled 1.n enoush bukeU 
to ult the pm• 11.way 
The prne brourbt odt 90me latent 
n.uUentt in the Stewardton ftve 
and aleo tUYed to crown NihiH't"• 
achievement.I. The crowd wu not 
ovts;l7 uclted nttpl when Wind.or 
the fuor1te, came from behind .-nd 
won the pme. 
11ie Ll•n1t 






"'� .. . 
Stew a� 
c. v ... l&, r 
Oappert, f 






All-Star T .. • 
c F p 
I • • 
• • I 
5 5 I 




G F r 
I • I 
I s ..J 
• I I 
• • ' 
• I • 




Shirts, Caps, Neckwear and 
., .,,,.,... .... c-. ... "" .... - .. 
... _ _ .. ,._ 
LINDER CLOTllDfG CO. 
SCHEID KER 
Cleuers ud Dyers 
Eut Side Square Phone 1086 
A. C. Adkins 
CltOClllll AND lllllAT 
HIP Qui! r llllk 
._ .... ... . 0...-.. 




W..rt Side Square 
BARBER SHOP 
Bair Bobblq a Spedalty 
Special Showing of Dresses 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
Dre.ft MitaWe fer ....... 4 ...._ Mc... a.6e el 9'1.b .. n-87 
-'1 .. ...._..., 
... 
t.e .. rtq ... • .... O.r -,uw an la U.. 
•a.rket Mw UMI 1,,.... ........ t• Un ,&at, et tM _.. .,_ 
Mn fw 0.'9 .,,.daJ .a..wlq. 
TM •ritte will rua• 




KA YMOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
ill B ll'J'�I to yoa 
Be • tile •fe oltle. :Lei uo 
...-IM )'HI' ey• Ila a,.._ 
A/tn the ,... tile oMdal• an­
nounc-.d an all-star tHm. The Ant 
tf'am, with httl• uc:tplH>n. _.... bet- �======================� t.r than th• anraf'e. The eecoDd ; 
,..,. le .... . tM tne ..... 





a d Parties 
ord r 
GOL SEAL 
IC CRH M 
.., ,,...,. • C on $&et 
., Oii MJIJ[ 
• 
team wu oi,..K>IHIJ ptrir.d u a ...t 
of ron.ot.1lon Wlth 1U wide 900P"'- The 
Mlertion• att M follow•: 
f'int Tn• 
F. Xearne7, Wind.or. 
F. Jtider, Wut&eW. 
C. NlhiMr, WiDlieor. 
G. an.-. &wwardeoD. 
G. Fri...,Staw.-. 
..._._T_ 
F Sun11Mra, Qarlalon. 
F. L>a�t. Toledo. 
C. C. VorU. -­
C. -. wu..-. 
G. ,.,..._, TeiliCMn Co1kp. 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
'"l1oe a- ef � Eata" Nertla 4e s.ur-
l!t>llMW ....tety el, ..... ........... b7 a -..-1 dlef 
B00111 TABLES COUNTER 
EITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they deserve 
me Eata 
Fl tch r 
, . ...  
TATl.Oll 
llMID TAILO CAPll 
o....-•u. 
,,.... _ _  ... _ __  
_ _.. .....,. lir &. L e � .... .. �- -
-. .,,. ... .. ..  ...... .... .... .. ... ...... 
_ _ _  ......., - - ...-. ...., _ ._  
llalpl> Moaa ia -- T. C. AJl a& lllo -a - .-... 
l'llllGll.&ll roa llAecJI .. le I ... I ..... - ..... a pod -..., - .,. 1111 la lllo - -
T. c. ia loor ridorioo, ... ._ _  lllo - ... .... - - It 
,_ .., _ .......,.. � � · · _, � :'!'Ii' -.  .... 
u.· -· -- - - � �...::! 
.... .. ...... .... _ .  
....._ ......, _ ,.. 
" ·- fsn'pd .. -
__. ._ _ .,.. _ 
_ _  .. .... ., _  
- SW. aad Doria Ieoyoa in 
"Tin: UNGUAAU£D HOUR" 





"THE VANISHING AMERICAN" 
-1th Richard Dix, Loia Wilson, Noaih . Beery 





Buck Jones iD 
"THE TIMBER WOLF" 
A.190 Clyde Cook in 




Corinne Gritnth l 
"CLASSIFIED" 
Aho Newt a.nd Comedy 
_ pt  _ _ _ _ _  _ 
.... 
I �·-----------...f IOlll• fw MCla .. lllan 11111 own dab 
-. .o • .-. 
- - · · ­
,__ ..,.. _ _  -'" 
tVER EAT 
CAFE 
· East Side Square 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
TM aew --eonerete ten.nil com Ja to 
ba. .... ..u.tu. . -· of upilalt this 
aprtq. Jn iC. .,,_.t.. condition the 
1 aufaoe i. unAt for me. It Lt •*'7 
· rouaL .. It woOI iOOa.. teM- a ball to 
pt..... Aaphalt - .... qafle .... 
idactar)' ... c11 1M -� ....... 
.. 100 ._ n la rather llo• 111en 
.. lt7 .. _ ... ...... w. 
- - - - ---
- - - - · 
-
. Wutn Clo. Co. 
For RADIO ud 
Aito SupplieS' 
See 
------------ 1 to  exert one'• � &nJWay. 
or 
E. I . . �. T. 
Tha - of upliaii - not. ho laid 
until warm weather, to .tannit pla7-
en need not Sook forward to playins 
Call 
c. :r:·p:�� t>!� • .!'"� Chambers Radio the new structure. 
-. . ,� & Auto Supply Co. r·l.l)OK dO�d� 7tlr & Van Buren Phone 397 
GO TO TBS 
Thee in one ·� ... 
... 






DRUGS AND GBNBRAL 
IUIRCJUNDISS 
1414 Foartb Bl . 
R TH!RE X 
Suit Case 
Stic�ers • A trip \0 Sweden in 1927 la the ' !iii��iiiiiiii�iiiiii������iii��i::�� hiehHI peak In the pla!UI of the I : Aqmtana Concert Band accord.inc 
tQ the Au.rw:tana ObH"er. The trip, WMt aw. S4u•r• 
SATIIRDAT 
Bob Cwter in 
"A lllAN OF NERVE .. 
Alao Imperial Comedy 
"WESTWARD WHOA" 
3 lor Se 
J. D. White 
BOOK AND MUSIC ll'l'OllS 
if present plan.I mature, will be made 
du.rinc the nmmer month• of '27 
and accordlnaly will be of not more 
than two mont1'-' duration. The man­
apn are attmptiq to secure en­
paement.I alone Ute way between 
Rock hland and New York for the 
ftnt and tut lep of th• trip and will 
alto attempt to secure coneertt on 
,.------------,,; '------------"' beard ship to fmtber alleviale Ille 
,-----------....,. borden of u.peue. raiace Barber Shop 
Flnt Cb.a Hair C11tlla1. Sham ­
poolns and Mau.a1in1 
We cater to College trade 
SM Monroe Street 
W •t of th• Square 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
F R U ITS, VBGBTABLBS CAKES 
AND CANDY 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBS 
prcial att.entiH to LJ1bt Bot1M-­
llffpen 
ALBERT 8. JOHN BO!'i 
An Euter tour throuah lllinoi.s.; 
Wiacon.ain and Northern Michipll, 
and a Chriatmu tour u far wut u 
Denver a.re al.lo included in the u­
tenaive plans. With audri a procram 
ahead, the band should ha•e au:fBeient 
atimuhu to become 'the enat...t in 
Aqustana'a history. 
BRADLEY TO em:D 
INAUGURATION 
Or. Frederick R. Hamlttcm, auceu­
:------------ - ---------- tor to the late Dr. Theodore Chaton STOP! at  
DILLARD'S 
Cnr 
l(()'l'IONS, SCHOOL SUPPLIJIS 
AND BATS 




FIRST CLASS BARBBR WORJI 
H A I R  BOBS G U A RANTBBD 
Lincl•r Store Bue•Ht 
Burge.as, will be inauaurated u pres­
ident of Bradley on Friday, March 
1 2. The aervices will be held tn Brad­
ley Hall at 1 1 :00 A. M. 
Judge John M. Niehaus, prnidenl 
of the Bradley board of lt'\Ulleea, will 
preside and the prim:ipal addreu 
will be aiven by Stratton D. Brook.a, 
pre11ident of the University of Mi..s­
souri. Dean Chules D. Chadaey, of 
the Univenit7 of llUno� will repre­
sent the other .choola pfuent. Fol-
-==============
�-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-�:: 
lowinc tb.ia Dr. Hamilton will live 
r the inauaural add.nu. Invitations bal• been sent out to 
a tare• number of achoola, and a 
Ia.rs• n11111be.r of repruentativet1 an 
e:ii:pec:ted to attend the inaQ8'UJ"atioD. 
SHEAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupons with Films, Developing, Print ing 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Have us make your Photograph 
for Your BI RTHDAY this year. 
Bring US your KODAK FI LM S  
ZoofOSJ 
'"What in•ed · livH on the least 
food ! "  
"Tlte moth. I t  live!! o n  holes." 
. . .  
A tromkae »laJtt le th MIJ fel­
lo• that ner l'eb n1w� '1 lettha1 
lhlnp alkle. 
Ted: 1 don't. lmow whether to be-
come a paJnt.er or a poet. 
Bill: B.cGme a painter. 
T.t: Hatt Joa ..,.. my piet:mu t 
Bill : No, Ito� l'�• -:en 7our poema.. 
Sptetator: Ja that 7our eon on the 
� team !  
Fatlter: No. That's the tu m  oo 
m1 aoa. 
I Au YM 
Then waa a man wbo klKl an ue. 
He walkod tM f ...... thn> .. h; 
When )uancv � this cbp 
He'd tab a dop w two. 
. - � Dail,. 






"------·�-"-·.'_·· __ A_._""'_· __ _, ::- aflor all 1MJ - lo no<b· 
Costumes For Spring 
AlwQa the New ftt. Ffnt in 
R eady to Wear ··· Mill inery 
Ou HeoM loor la fahly tee.Jq with the fnellnn. 
•Prins C01taa-. 
of •marl 
Come in and aee them. 
PARKER'S 
'(Q)eU how ao }QI. Ltlce meT 
'Stt.nm>iq ! · ·That fnxJc. looks l ike o. nllll1on dd.lar.s." 
"lsnt it be:°""-1\Q I The 
surfV1.Sl l'\q tlu nq t.s - the 
��I ���t�.S �;,: 
MARTHA W ABBINGTON 
SHOPPE 
704 Jaekaon St. Phone 608 
CRACKERS 




U Mer LWer"a Clotlli.ai1 Sten 
·For Your Parties 
SPECIAL IN CllJ!AllS 
WHIPPING ClllL\M 
l!SK lllO PIBS 
P A8TBURIZBD llILK 
CHARLF.STON DAIRY C' 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
"It takee Leather to 1tand -tber'' 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WB REPAIR 8HOES-GIYe • a  trial 
Aleo Repair Tra.,e11q Hap. TnaU. s.ii- r.,.. 
Al & ... af a.,.Jr W.n � G--
A. G. FROMMEL 
Soctila Side of Squue 
